Meetings of S.E.M.E.A. To Be Held at Winona

Prominent Educators To Speak On Interesting Problems

The southeastern division of the Minnesota Educational Association will meet Oct. 19, 20, at 21, and 22, at Winona, in the Winona State Teachers College. Officers in charge are as follows: president, Pearl Braley, Winona; vice-president, H. F. Schulte, Zimmerman, secretary-treasurer, Arthur T. French, Winona. The executive council consists of the following members: A. B. Werner, Lanesboro; Ralph Palm, Red Wing; Warren Freeman, Plover; and Anne Lee, Minneapolis.

The committee has planned a very interesting and educational program. A feature, in the form of demonstration lessons, is being given, and projects by several superintendents.

Dr. Ernest Rores of the college of education at Winona will speak Thursday afternoon. Thursday evening Dr. Frank Sock- ington, also of the college of education at Winona, will speak Thursday afternoon.

The committee has planned a very interesting and educational program. A feature, in the form of demonstration lessons, is being given, and projects by several superintendents.

H. King Plays For Homecoming Dance

Harvey King, the drum-trumpet player, and his ten-piece "Band of Banes" from Idaho, have been engaged by the Homecoming committee for the Homecoming dance to be held in the college gymnasium Saturday evening, Oct. 20th. The Die-No-Mo Club is to be congratulated upon its success in booking an orchestra with such a favorable reputation.

Before coming to Minnesota, they played in various parts of the state and have been liked wherever they have been heard.

Max Lewis, a former Teachers College student, is the pianist.

The Homecoming dance, the climax of the fall, includes all alumni as the honored guests, the faculty, the student body, and their friends.

Come and renew old friendships, establish new ones, and have a fine part in making this dance a huge success.

Test Results Merit Praise

The results of the tests given to entering students at the opening of the term are highly gratifying. They reveal that in ability and preparation this year's group agrees very closely with that of last year which ranked as the finest, from the standpoint of the tests, that we have ever had.

A few figures will support the general statement. In the Army Alpha test which has been given for nine years, preceding this, to the same number of students, the median of the medians for that period is 132.7. This year the median of this test is 138.4 which was 5.7 points above last year when it was 132.7.

The English test is now in its fourth year being administered. Last year 40 percent of the entire population which means that 95 percent of the people have an English score below 145.6. This is based upon our country would make scores comparable and impress one with their worth, and realizes how fortunate it is to have students of this quality.

The complete personnel of the Wenonah Players under the direction of Virgil Mourning, Katherine Jones, Walter Lynne, Willard Bigelow, Max Bunn and Frank Blatnik; old Miles; baritone—Edwin Neeb, Mankato; tenor—LeRoy Orloff, Pianist.

The Wenonah Players under the guidance of Mrs. Jones are planning another year of outstanding dramatic activity.

Nine New Members Enter Apollo Club

As a result of tryouts held at the beginning of the term, nine new members have been added to the Apollo Club.

The complete personnel of the club is as follows: first tenor—Walter Lynne, William Eigleman, Max Blatnik; second tenor—Teil Rother, Harriett Edstrom, Ellis Brown, Ed Blatnik; first baritone—Ed Olafson, baritone—Ed Nebe, Francis Glidembol, Roy Pretzsch, and Una Heim; second alto—Mary Beseler, Raymond Brown, Daphne Maslick, second alto—Joan; and Margaret Bottomley, Winona.

The big parade and bonfire will be led by Stanley J. Pawlik, Winona; Edward H. Logan, Winona; and George McCluskey, Far-ington.

Wachowiak, Winona, assisted by the Art department, will decorate the building. Hiram Griffith, Rochester, is a member of the joint committee for the appearance of the whole building. Suzette Sucker, Lebanon, is in charge of decorations. David Pederson, Pipestone, president of Shepard Hall; Virginia Johnson, Red Wing, president of Morey Hall; and Charles Weisman, Winona, president of the Junior School Club, are also members of the general homecoming committee.

Paintings Exhibited Weekly By Art Class

At the east end of the main cor- ridor there is exhibited each week at least three pictures which have been selected by the History of Art class. A short account of the artist is printed by some member of the class and placed near the picture. There are chains at this end of the corridor where one may be seated and enjoy the work of art. Last week the "Chateau D'Amboise" by John Guerin was displayed. Some of these pictures are the property of the college and others are from Miss Dorothy Clark's private collection. Things especially interesting in these pictures are the art room and see others which are posted each week on the bulletin board at the rear of the room.
...
Alumni, Students To Unite In Homecoming

Purple Ousts Dragons 12-6

Moorhead and Winona Both Weak in Extra Points

Although outweighed man for man in the line the Winona Teachers College football team won their second game in the Northern Conference and also shattered the title hopes of the Moorhead Teachers last Friday night by handing them a 12 to 6 defeat.

Winona scored their first touchdown when Ernie Winters crashed over the goal line for a touchdown. Here Winters fumbled the ball after he had run down when Ernie Winters crashed for a two yard loss.

Winona found itself in the final touchdown when Winters crashed for a touchdown. Here Winters fumbled the ball after he had run down when Ernie Winters crashed for a two yard loss.

Winona scored their only touchdown of the game when Winters kicked the winning goal from Glass on the Dragons' 30 yard line. This game was played for a second time by the Dragons on their own one yard line.

The Purple eleven then played in Winona territory, Bemidji State Teachers won games.

Winona scored both in the last year's game. The Mankato team defeated Bemidji State Teachers 12-6, 1930.

Winona Eleven Meet Mankato

Purple Seek Third Victory in Conference; Mankato Awaits First

Alumni will unite with student body of the Winona Teachers College to send off the Purple Grizzlies to their annual homecoming game with the powerful Mankato eleven Sat., Oct. 28.

On the other hand Mankato will come to Winona seeking their first victory in the Conference, having previously been defeated by Bemidji.

According to the above comparisons Winona should be about one touchdown, better than the Mankato team; but comparisons as a rule do not tell true to form.

Winona will probably be fighting for a place in the Conference and Homecoming, but have a personal grudge against the Mankato team for the hard November loss last year.

In last year's game Mankato scored both its touchdowns in the second quarter by a 17 yard run by Sig Qvale and a five yard run by Sig Qvale.

Winona found itself in the final game complete. By winning the game, the Dragons were able to narrow the score to 12-6.

Winona came back again with a pass from Rogge to Kern on the twenty yard line, but the Dragons were able to narrow the score to 12-6.

Winona scored both in the last year's game. The Mankato team defeated Bemidji State Teachers 12-6, 1930.
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Treasure the Moment: Adventures in Collecting

Meetings of S. E. M. A. to be held at Winona State University

"The Big Top and the Side Show," by Dr. A. T. Weaver, chairman, University of Wisconsin.

The department of drama for Friday after noon will be made up of sectional meetings starting at 1:30. Primary School, Dramatic demonstration; reading, Miss Clara Hrus, principal; science, E. F. Knapp, principal. Winona public schools.

Juniors in High School sectional meetings: reading, Miss Ellis Clark, Phelps High School; speech, Miss Ruth Sherman, Winona High School; visual education, Miss Eliza Clark, Phelps High School; music, Dr. E. B. Tait, superintendent. Junior-Junior High School section meeting: reading, E. E. Knapp, principal. Rural section: address, "Teach Rural School," by Miss Agnes Sanderson, superintendent of public instruction of Iowa.

Special meetings for the following sections will be held at 3:30: Commercial, Consolidated Schools; elementary, M. E. School; agriculture, State College; industrial arts, St. Olaf College; home economics, St. Olaf College; physical education, Winona State University.

Are you sure that "Oranges and Peaches" is the title of the book that the librarian mentioned? Could you clarify this?

Debate Squad To Meet Cambridge

As a result of try-outs held recently for the discussion team, Winona State University is planning to debate against a team from Cambridge, Mass. The Winona team is making its annual tour of the United States, and Winona is one of its stops. The members of the Winona state are: (left to right) C. W. Thayer, Clinton; J. G. Groenvall, and H. W. Southworth. The date of the debate and the time have not been determined at this time.

R.M. Torgerson Makes Changes

Under the supervision of Mr. Torgerson, various changes and additions have been made in the Industrial Arts Department. A petticoat wheel has been installed, the tool racks have been painted with new colors, and sheet metal containers for paint brushes and other tools have been made. The latter were started last year's class, and are being completed this year.

At present a general metal shop about forty feet square is under construction. It is located in the southeast corner of the building, and the machine shop of the Industrial Arts Department, and is to have a cement floor. Other features of this new addition are the toolery equipment, forgery equipment, and a space for melting brass and aluminum.

ATTENTION ALUMNI!

What Senior Think About After Graduating:

1. How the school can get along without them.
2. How they will miss them when they leave.
3. How much the professors will miss their apple polishing.
4. How much the deans will miss calling them into their offices.
5. How their families will miss their writing home for money.
6. How they managed to get out of school with a diploma.
7. How they would like to print just one issue of the Winonaian.

Diary: Miss Marvin reports: "Mrs. Eliza C. Tait, superintendent, has been engaged in preparing some large charts for the school district."